Montana Missing Indigenous Persons Task Force

Meeting Agenda

January 19, 2021  3:00 pm

Video Conference

3:00 pm  Welcome and Introductions of MMIP TF members on the call
- Ellie Bundy

3:05 pm  Missing Persons Specialist Update
- Brian Frost

3:10 pm  LINC Update
- Tina Chamberlain

3:15 pm  Overview of Legislative Process
- Dana Toole
- Tina Chamberlain – Walk Through the Testimony Registration Process

3:30 pm  Legislative Updates
- Ellie Bundy
  o Review of SB4 hearing
  o Overview of HB35, HB36, and HB98
    ▪ Hearing on Jan. 21, 8:00am, House Judiciary Committee
  o Hearing Testimony

3:45pm  Other Topics
- Facebook Page
- News from Task Force Members
- Questions

3:55 pm  Public Comment on anything regarding the MMIP TF other than above items

4:00 pm  Adjourn

Join by Video Conference:
https://mt-gov.zoom.us/j/91463038424?pwd=UWVjRk42MG8zZDEvK3BtSUJ1NGthUT09

Meeting ID: 914 6303 8424
Password: 294619

Dial by Telephone
+1 646 558 8656 or +1 406 444 9999
Meeting ID: 914 6303 8424
Password: 294619